Introduction {#S0001}
============

Globally, hypertension is estimated to affect \~30% population[@CIT0001] and is the leading risk factor for global mortality causing an estimated 9.4 million deaths a year.[@CIT0002] Hypertension is a major risk factor in the development of cardiovascular disease (CVD) and coronary heart disease (CHD).[@CIT0003],[@CIT0004] A reduction in blood pressure (BP) is associated with a reduced risk of developing CVD.[@CIT0005],[@CIT0006] The significant public health burden that hypertension represents highlights the importance of effective antihypertensive treatments.

Despite the proven efficacy of pharmacological antihypertensive treatments,[@CIT0007] less than 50% of medicated hypertensives adhere to treatment for numerous reasons, including deleterious side effects, and many often fail to achieve clinical targets.[@CIT0008]--[@CIT0010] These, together with the high cost of hypertension to the national health service (NHS), make lifestyle modification treatments essential. Lifestyle modification treatments are a widely recommended approach to reduce BP.[@CIT0011] These interventions include weight reduction, dietary alterations including sodium and alcohol restriction, and increased physical activity.[@CIT0012] These treatments have no deleterious side effects and are comparatively low in cost.[@CIT0013]

As noted above, increased physical activity is a cornerstone lifestyle modification for hypertension management, with guidelines around the world overwhelmingly recommending aerobic exercise training with dynamic resistance training as an adjuvant intervention.[@CIT0014]--[@CIT0018] Recently, isometric handgrip (IHG) training (a form of isometric resistance exercise training (IET)) has been introduced into formal guidelines, most notably by the American College of Cardiology and the American Heart Association in their 2017 Guidelines.[@CIT0014] To date, IET interventions have consisted of a limited number of exercises, with the most studied being IHG interventions.[@CIT0019]--[@CIT0027] IET generally consists of four, 2-minutes (min) isometric contractions, separated by brief rest periods.[@CIT0028] IHG training is most often performed at 30% of maximal voluntary contraction (MVC), three times per week,[@CIT0014],[@CIT0028] over a period of 8--10 weeks;[@CIT0028] however, several studies have reported significant BP reductions using shorter, 4-week, intervention.[@CIT0023],[@CIT0024],[@CIT0027],[@CIT0029],[@CIT0030]--[@CIT0032] Other protocols, such as double and single leg extensions,[@CIT0027],[@CIT0029],[@CIT0033]--[@CIT0035] isometric wall squat[@CIT0030] and the maximal intermittent (MINT) handgrip protocol[@CIT0036] have also been found to reduce BP.

Numerous randomized control trials and meta-analyses have found IET to elicit significant reductions in resting blood pressure (RBP) in those with and without hypertension.[@CIT0019]--[@CIT0021],[@CIT0027],[@CIT0029],[@CIT0030],[@CIT0037],[@CIT0038] Early evidence suggests that IET also reduces 24-hours (hrs) ambulatory BP.[@CIT0039]

As with many BP-lowering treatments, and for reasons not yet entirely understood, not everyone responds to IET similarly. Inherent participant characteristics together with training intensity may all play a role in response efficacy. For example, individuals with higher pre-training RBP, older individuals and individuals who have a high pre-training BP reactivity response appear most responsive to IET.[@CIT0019],[@CIT0027],[@CIT0040]--[@CIT0042] IET appears ineffective in well-controlled medicated hypertensives[@CIT0025] and the role of gender is unclear;[@CIT0019],[@CIT0039],[@CIT0041] however, there is evidence to suggest that older women may be more responsive.[@CIT0043] With respect to the latter, the equivocal nature of the findings to date may reflect the higher initial gender-specific baseline pressures and/or the small number of women collectively studied to date in IET trials. Finally, there is evidence to suggest that low-intensity short duration IET (isometric leg) interventions may be insufficient to cause RBP reduction.[@CIT0033],[@CIT0044]

Regarding IET's efficacy compared to other exercise interventions, Cornelissen et al[@CIT0045] noted reductions of 13.5 mmHg systolic pressure and 6.1 mmHg diastolic pressure following IET, with post-training reductions of \~5/4 mmHg cited in the most recent meta-analysis.[@CIT0019] These reductions are similar to those seen in traditional dynamic exercise interventions, both aerobic and resistance, despite the lower time to perform the exercise bouts.[@CIT0037] The lower time commitment (as little as 12 min) coupled with the simplicity of the intervention, and the lower cost, may contribute to increased adoption of and adherence to the intervention.[@CIT0037] Making IET interventions, particularly IHG training, more applicable for those individuals with mobility issues. It should also be noted that IET interventions have been found to yield beneficial results when performed unsupervised in the participants home,[@CIT0030] which may further contribute to increased adherence rates.

Each IET program utilizes equipment and protocols designed specifically for that exercise (eg, handgrip dynamometers), or immobile equipment (isokinetic dynamometers) that are expensive and/or not available outside medical/academic institutions. These factors may restrict accessibility to IET and those with mobility limitations may not be able to perform specific IET exercises or travel to a location with specialized equipment. In response, a multidisciplinary research team at the University of Greenwich has developed a versatile isometric device that can be used to perform any number of isometric exercises (IE). This work has resulted in the development of a prototype novel IE device designated the IsoBall (IB). The IB device was developed using several criteria, including low cost, high versatility and ease of transport/mobility. These criteria were used in order to increase the applicability, accessibility, adherence and initiation rates.[@CIT0046]--[@CIT0048]

The aim of the current study was to investigate the concept and efficacy of this device using the most widely studied and efficacious IET protocol (IHG training, four, 2-min contractions separated by a 1-min rest at 30% MVC, 3 times a week[@CIT0014],[@CIT0028]), and the one included in the ACC/AHA 2017 Guidelines.[@CIT0014] It was hypothesized that the IB device would elicit similar significant BP reductions when compared to a traditional computerized handgrip dynamometer following a 4-week intervention.

Method {#S0002}
======

Twenty-three healthy participants were recruited via poster and email advertisements ([Table 1](#T0001){ref-type="table"}). Sample size was calculated using G\*power (version 3.1.9.2, Germany). Effect size data, relating to SBP, form several meta-analysis was used to estimate sample size.[@CIT0019],[@CIT0037],[@CIT0045] The results of this analysis indicate the need for n=26, to achieve a β≥0.95 and α≤0.05. Participants reported not taking any medications known to effect cardiovascular function during the study. All female participants reported using oral contraception. Ethical approval was granted by the University Research Ethics Committee (UREC/16.2.5.14) at the University of Greenwich.Table 1Participants' baseline characteristicsCONIBZONMale (N=5)Female (N=3)Male (N=4)Female (N=3)Male (N=4)Female (N=4)Stature (cm)174.8±10.5170.1±5.2178.0±6.2177.0±7.2175.5±6.9168.5±13.4Mass (kg)74.0±12.768.9±17.182.7±8.279.5±6.175.8±7.271.7±15.0Age (years)26.0±5.127.3±3.128.8±5.929.7±0.631.5±0.631.3±6.0RSBP (mmHg)132.0±8.4123.7±24.5137.8±6.4118.0±1.7137.8±3.6113.3±3.5RDBP (mmHg)73.2±6.568.3±1477.3±6.060.3±8.077.3±3.366.0±9.6RHR (bpm)71.8±8.873.7±10.265.0±4.365.7±5.766.0±7.557.3±12.7StrR (kg)29.6±10.335.3±9.434.2±14.028.1±6.338.1±10.725.0±9.3StrL (kg)30.4±9.537.1±11.131.7±11.625.3±7.134.7±9.927.7±10[^1][^2]

After providing written informed consent, participants were randomly allocated to one of three groups, using a counterbalanced simple randomization method by a third-party researcher. These groups were the control (CON) group, the ZON group that completed the intervention using the Zona plus (Zona plus Series 3, Zona Health Inc, USA) device and the IB group that used the novel ball device ([Figure 1](#F0001){ref-type="fig"}) attached to a mini size Rugby ball (British & Irish Lions replica, Rhino, UK) to complete the intervention. Intervention groups' familiarization sessions consisted of RBP measurements, handgrip strength tests (Str) and 1 bout of IHG exercise (four, 2-min IHG contractions performed at 30% MVC using alternating hands, with each IHG contraction separated by a 1-min rest period). Participants completed the familiarization sessions using either the IB or the ZON depending upon group allocation. Control group familiarization sessions consisted of only RBP measures, as the use of IET has been found to effect BP after one session.[@CIT0049] Two familiarization sessions were used to ensure participants were completely comfortable with all protocols and with having their BP measured, these sessions were separated by ≥24 hrs. Participant's stature (Seca 213 stadiometer, Seca GmBH, Germany) and mass (Seca 861 weight scales, Seca GmBH, Germany) were measured during the first familiarization session. At least 24 hrs after the last familiarization session, baseline testing occurred to assess RBP, heart rate (HR) and Str. After baseline testing, participants in the intervention groups (ZON; IB) were required to train 3 times per week for 4 weeks. All training sessions were completed within the University of Greenwich's laboratory, under supervision. Each training session involved four, 2-min IHG contractions at 30% MVC separated by 1 min, each 2-min IHG contraction was performed in alternate hands. Post-training assessments of RBP, HR and Str were performed ≥24 hrs following the last training session. Participants randomized to the CON group performed no IHG training and returned to the laboratory for post-testing 4 weeks following their pre-testing session. Each of the training and assessment sessions was separated by ≥24 hrs, and sessions were conducted at the same time of day to avoid circadian rhythm effects.Figure 1(**A**) IB visual display and processing unit. (**B**) IB pressure sensor unit with needle valve adaptor. (**C**) Mini size rugby ball.

Participants were instructed to abstain from caffeine and nicotine for \>2 hrs prior to testing and from alcohol \>24 hrs prior to testing. Participants were asked to maintain their habitual diet and exercise habits throughout the study period, and this was confirmed verbally prior to the initiation of each testing session. Participants were tested at the same of time of day, with the temperature controlled between 19°C and 23°C, and ambient noise kept to a minimum.

Equipment {#S0002-S2001}
---------

Briefly, the IB device works by sensing the pressure exerted on the ball attached to the pressure sensor via the needle valve adaptor ([Figure 1B](#F0001){ref-type="fig"}). This data is sent via Bluetooth to the visual display and processing unit ([Figure 1A](#F0001){ref-type="fig"}), which displays visual feedback to participants, informing them to either apply more or less pressure. Upon initial start-up of the device, an automatic MVC protocol is completed, consisting of a single 5-second (s) maximal contraction. The MVC data is used by the device to calculate the intensity (30% MVC). Preliminary testing found the device to be highly correlated with calculated values (y=0.3277x+1.0199 R^2^=0.9814), indicating it to be an accurate method of controlling IE intensity.

Measurement procedures {#S0002-S2002}
----------------------

### Resting blood pressure and heart rate {#S0002-S2002-S3001}

RBP (systolic BP (SBP); diastolic BP (DBP)) and HR measurements were recorded from the participant's non-dominant arm (Intellisense M3, Omron Healthcare Co, Japan), in a supine position. BP was collected supine, as this allowed for more comfortable and controllable positioning of the participants. The positioning was selected based on previous research.[@CIT0050],[@CIT0051] Briefly, Vischer and Burkard[@CIT0050] and Pickering et al[@CIT0051] describe how BP changes based upon body position, and note that whichever position (seated or supine) selected should be adhered to throughout all subsequent readings. Thus, the methods used for BP measurements were based upon these studies[@CIT0050],[@CIT0051] and collected as follows. Participants' supine with the BP cuff placed directly onto the skin so that the bottom of the cuff was 2--3 cm above the antecubital fossa area of the nondominant arm. The arm was supported so that it rested at the midpoint between the bed and the sternum to align with the right atrium. The participant was relaxed throughout with their legs uncrossed. All data was acquired following bladder voiding and a 10-min quiet rest period. Readings were taken in triplicate with a 60-s period between each reading and the average of the three readings were calculated for data analysis. Mean arterial pressure (MAP) was calculated using the following equation:
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$$\rm MAP = DBP + \left[{{1 \over 3}\left({SBP - DBP} \right)} \right]$$
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### Handgrip strength {#S0002-S2002-S3002}

IHG strength was measured using a digital hand grip dynamometer (Grip-D, T.K.K 5401, Takei, Japan) as per published protocol.[@CIT0052] Instantaneous MVC for each hand (right-handgrip strength (StrR) and left-handgrip strength (StrL)) were obtained in triplicate, alternating hand after each test. A 60-s rest period separated each reading.

### Statistical analysis {#S0002-S2002-S3003}

All statistical analyses were performed using Excel (Excel 2013, Microsoft office professional plus 2013, Microsoft corp, USA) and the Statistical Package for the Social Sciences (SPSS version 24, IBM corp, USA), with α set at *p*≤ 0.05. Shapiro--Wilk analysis was performed to establish data distribution. An ANCOVA test was performed to ascertain if there was a significant difference in the amount each group changed over the course of the intervention when controlling for baseline measures. Post-hoc Bonferroni tests were performed to establish between group differences. Individual response data is reported using the methods described in Hopkins[@CIT0053]; these data are reported in standardized units to 95% CIs.

Results {#S0002-S2003}
-------

All participants in the intervention groups completed 12 IET sessions with a 100% adherence rate. No changes in diet or exercise were indicated. All outcome data were found to be normally distributed (*p* ≥ 0.05).

An ANCOVA test revealed that baseline SBP levels were significantly related to postintervention SBP levels (*F* (1, 23) = 79.63, *p* = 0.000, *r* = 0.95). After controlling for the covariate (baseline SBP) a significant effect was found (*F* (2, 23) = 24.14, *p* = 0.000, *η~p~^2^* = 0.71). The post-hoc Bonferroni test indicates the significant difference to be between the intervention groups (IB, 119.9±7.0 mmHg, *p*= 0.000; ZON, 114.5±8.2 mmHg, *p*= 0.000) and the control group (131.0±12.4 mmHg). No significant difference was apparent between the IB and ZON groups (*p*= 0.620, see [Figure 2)](#F0002){ref-type="fig"}. Individual standardized SBP response data indicate the IB (0.62±0.66) to have experienced a trivial to very large change and the ZON (0.72±0.28) group experienced moderate to very large change.Figure 2Pre- to post-systolic blood pressure (SBP) mean ± standard error.**Note:** \*Indicates significance (*p*\< 0.05).**Abbreviations:** CON, control; IB, IsoBall; ZON, Zona.

Postintervention, DBP data was also found to be significantly related to baseline measures (*F* (1, 23) = 229.259, *p*= 0.000, *r*= 0.70). After controlling for baseline DBP levels, a significant effect was found (*F* (2, 23) = 8.624, *p*= 0.000, *η*~p~^2^= 0.47). The post-hoc test revealed a significant difference (*p* = 0.012) between postintervention IB (65.7±10.0 mmHg) and CON (71.1±8.8 mmHg); there was also a significant difference between CON and ZON (66.6±7.4 mmHg, *p*= 0.004). No significant difference was found between the two intervention groups (IB and ZON, *p*= 1.000, see [Figure 3)](#F0003){ref-type="fig"}. Individual DBP response was trivial to large in the IB group (0.46±0.43) and small to large responses in the ZON group (0.56±0.34).Figure 3Pre- to post-diastolic blood pressure (DBP) mean ± standard error.**Note:** \*Indicates significance (*p*\< 0.05).**Abbreviations:** CON, control; IB, IsoBall; ZON, Zona.

Postintervention MAP data was also found to be significantly related to preintervention MAP results (*F* (1, 23) = 227.662, *p*= 0.000, *r* = 0.85). After controlling for this, a significant intervention effect was found (*F* (2, 23) = 22.374, *p*= 0.000, *η~p~^2^*= 0.70). The post-hoc tests revealed a significant difference between each intervention group (IB 84.3±9.1 mmHg, *p*= 0.000; ZON 82.6±6.8 mmHg, *p* = 0.000) and control (91.0±9.7 mmHg). No significant difference was found between the intervention groups (*p*= 0.750). [Figure 4](#F0004){ref-type="fig"}. MAP individual responses indicate the IB to cause trivial to large (0.50±0.43) responses, with small to very large responses seen in the ZON group (0.63±0.54).Figure 4Pre- to post-mean artierial pressure (MAP) mean ± standard error.**Note:** \*Indicates significance (*p*\< 0.05).**Abbreviations:** CON, control; IB, IsoBall; ZON, Zona.

No significant differences (*p*\> 0.05) were observed in any other parameters measured. Data values for all parameters collected over the 4-weeks of IET intervention are summarized in [Table 2](#T0002){ref-type="table"}.Table 2Mean and SD values for all parameters measured, for each group, preintervention and postinterventionParametersCONIBZONPrePostPrePostPrePostSBP (mmHg)128.9±15.2131.0±12.4129.3±11.5119.9±7.0\*125.5±13.5114.5±8.2*\**DBP (mmHg)71.4±9.371.1±8.870.0±11.065.7±10.0\*71.6±9.066.6±7.4*\**MAP (mmHg)90.5±11.391.0±9.790.0±11.084.3±9.1\*89.8±9.882.6±6.8*\**HR (bpm)72.5±8.774.6±8.765.3±4.566.4±4.061.6±10.760.9±10.6StrR (Kg)31.7±9.732.8±9.931.6±1133.5±12.331.6±11.634.0±11.8StrL (Kg)32.9±9.931.8±10.329.0±9.832.2±11.531.2±10.032.6±11.6[^3][^4]

Discussion {#S0003}
==========

The primary aim of this study was to evaluate the concept and efficacy of the prototype IB using the widely studied IHG training protocol against a commercially available equivalent (ZON). Despite the ZON eliciting larger BP reductions in all parameters, the non-significant differences between the two devices confirm the hypothesis that both devices would elicit similar significant BP reductions compared to control. The BP results presented in this study are in line with previous IHG studies conducted over similar durations of 4-weeks,[@CIT0024],[@CIT0027] 5-weeks,[@CIT0024],[@CIT0054] and 6-weeks.[@CIT0021],[@CIT0055],[@CIT0056] It is difficult to say whether the increase in control group SBP values contributed to the statistical significance of the reductions after isometric training. The reductions in both of the isomeric training groups were of a magnitude that was similar (if not greater) than many of the previous intervention studies, which average approximately 5.99 mmHg SBP and 3.94 mmHg DBP reduction.[@CIT0019],[@CIT0037]

It should be noted that BP reductions following IHG appear not to be associated with age or gender in young, healthy adults.[@CIT0040] This can be seen in studies that have directly compared male and female participants and deduced no gender difference. Somani et al[@CIT0039] and Hanik et al[@CIT0057] noted no difference in the magnitude of BP reduction following IHG between male and female participants, indicating IET to be equally effective in both genders. However, these studies were performed using young (mid-twenties) participants. In older postmenopausal women, greater BP reductions have been found than those seen in age-matched men.[@CIT0041],[@CIT0043],[@CIT0058] These findings are in agreement with previous research showing that the amount to which BP is reduced by IET is dictated by initial BP.[@CIT0019],[@CIT0040] That is to say, participants with higher initial BP experience greater reductions post-IET. Thus, it could be concluded that hypertensives will experience greater reductions in BP than normotensives. Due to the small sample size and baseline differences apparent between the male and female participants within this study, no investigations or conclusions can be conducted or drawn from the current data.

Regarding HR and handgrip strength, the results of the present study are consistent with the majority of previous IHG research in normotensive and hypertensive populations in finding no significant change in HR or strength.[@CIT0022]--[@CIT0027],[@CIT0041],[@CIT0059] These results may be due to the intensity used not causing a great enough stimulus to elicit strength gains. Indeed, the current study and those that have previously reported no change in handgrip strength have all utilized similar IHG protocols.[@CIT0022]--[@CIT0027],[@CIT0041],[@CIT0059] This is however, a speculative comment and studies investigating this phenomenon are warranted.

As well as statistical significance, it is also important to consider clinical importance, in order to convey further clinical insight.[@CIT0060],[@CIT0061] Clinical importance is established using Minimal Clinically Important Difference (MCID).[@CIT0060] MCID is considered the smallest effect required to produce clinically important results.[@CIT0062] Limited data is available on MCID in regard to BP; however, several papers have found reductions of ≥2 mmHg SBP and DBP could reduce CHD and stroke risk.[@CIT0063],[@CIT0064] Neaton et al. 1995 cited in[@CIT0065][@CIT0065] Indeed, Cook et al[@CIT0064] noted a 2 mmHg DBP reduction would result in a 17% reduced risk of hypertension, 6% reduction in CHD risk and a 15% reduction in stroke risk. Neaton et al (1995 cited in[@CIT0065]) estimated this same reduction (−2 mmHg SBP) would reduce cardiovascular disease risk by 5% and all-cause mortality by 3%. These potential effects were also estimated in Stamler et al[@CIT0065] noting a 2 mmHg SBP reduction leading to −4% risk of CHD, −6% risk of stroke and −3% risk of all-cause mortality. Using ≥2 mmHg as the MCID for both SBP and DBP, the results of the present study show that 93.33% of the participants in the intervention groups achieved the ≥2 mmHg SBP goal (87.50% ZON and 100% IB). A 86.66% experienced a ≥2 mmHg DBP in both intervention groups (87.50% ZON and 85.71% IB). These findings are in line with previous literature that noted MCID rates of 60--96% in unmedicated individuals.[@CIT0037] Despite these MCID data, individual response data indicate there to be a small to very large effect on SBP when IHG is performed with either the IB or the ZON devices. Small to very large effect on ZON DBP and MAP data, with trivial to large DBP and MAP changes, is seen in the IB group data. These large variations in the individual response data are likely due to the small sample size.

One aspect of the IB that differentiates it from other IE devices is its versatility. The IB device can be attached to any ball via a needle valve adaptor; this enables the shape and size of the ball to be changed allowing for a wide variety of possible exercises to be performed. Such versatility may have adherence implications. Previous exercise adherence research has noted several factors that may dissuade individuals from initiating and maintaining physical activity programs. Factors include lack of time, boredom, location and difficulty of the exercise.[@CIT0046],[@CIT0047],[@CIT0048] All of these factors are overcome with IE as the interventions used require a short time commitment, at a low intensity and can be performed virtually anywhere. The final aspect, variety of exercise, is yet to be tested. Despite this, numerous IE modalities have been used to elicit BP reductions. Most common among these exercises is IHG[@CIT0020]--[@CIT0027],[@CIT0039],[@CIT0041],[@CIT0066]; however, both single leg and double leg extension have also been used to significantly reduce BP,[@CIT0033]--[@CIT0035],[@CIT0044],[@CIT0067],[@CIT0068] with other, more novel, exercises also appearing in the literature, for instance, Howden et al[@CIT0068] found isometric arm curls efficacious at reducing BP, Bentley et al[@CIT0036],[@CIT0069] noting significant BP reductions with a high-intensity handgrip and MINT protocols and Wiles et al[@CIT0030] noting significant reductions following an isometric wall squat intervention. This variety of IE used in the previous research alludes to the plausibility that a multiexercise isometric program may be efficacious at reducing BP as well as having a positive influence on adherence rates. This remains to be tested; however, the IB device offers a method of controlling isometric intensity throughout a variety of exercise protocols, thus offering a low-cost and mobile method of conducting/prescribing such an intervention.

As the IB device was developed as an alternative to the currently available isometric intensity controlling devices, it is worth briefly comparing the IB to other devices. The IB prototype was developed at a build cost of approximately £150 which is substantially less than the Zona plus series 3 device (used in this study) that is priced at £549.00.[@CIT0070] Currently, the Zona device is similar in size to the IB and thus is as mobile. The Zona is, however, limited as only one type of IE (IHG) can be performed with the device, thus limiting its use by individuals with hand mobility issues such as arthritis. Low-cost grip dynamometers can be purchased for \~£20 and IHG can be performed with these devices; yet, they are limited to one type of IE and can be cumbersome. More versatile devices such as isokinetic dynamometers are viable options for performing a variety of IE; however, these devices are also limited by both cost and immobility limiting their applicability. Other more novel devices such as the bend and squat device[@CIT0030] are interesting options; however, again, this device is limited to one specific type of IE.

The next stage of the development of the IB is to link it to a smartphone application via a Bluetooth link. This has the potential to decrease the cost of a production version, allowing greater flexibility in the display, tracking of performance and increasing patient compliance with engagement through games.

The main limitation of the study was our slightly smaller than target sample size. Despite failing to recruit the estimated sample size by three participants (n=23 vs 26), the study proceeded as a proof of concept/pilot study. Importantly, a post-hoc power analysis using SBP as the primary measure indicated a power of 0.99 with the achieved sample size of n=23. Another limiting factor of the study is the lack of menstrual cycle control. Generally, BP fluctuates with the phases of the menstrual cycle, with higher BP occurring during the follicular phase (0- to 14-day postmenstruation) and lower BP during the luteal phase (−14 to −1 days prior to menstruation).[@CIT0071] In normotensive participants, fluctuations of ±5.2 mmHg SBP and ±2.1 mmHg DBP have been found,[@CIT0072] with other studies finding smaller ranges of ±1.45 mmHg SBP and ±0.55 mmHg DBP.[@CIT0071] It is likely that this factor influenced the results of this study; however, as the participant population consisted of both men and women, research has shown that this effect is smaller than the BP reduction found in this study. Given that numerous other IHG studies, conducted using both male and female participants, have found similar effects to those presented in this study,[@CIT0020],[@CIT0022],[@CIT0023],[@CIT0027],[@CIT0057] it is unlikely that the results presented here are entirely due to this factor. Finally, the inclusion of a placebo/sham intervention group would have strengthened the results of this study. However, due to the use of a proven device (ZON), it was concluded that this would be unnecessary. It should be noted that this is a common issue to IE research with very few studies including a sham/placebo group.

Further studies should be conducted using the IB device, and these studies should aim to increase the evidence for the efficacy of the IB device and utilize the adaptability of the device to create a variety of effective IE programs. Studies should also aim to investigate the efficacy of a multiexercise isometric program. Further studies should also continue to investigate the efficacy of home-based interventions as these data remain scarce.

Conclusion {#S0004}
==========

In conclusion, despite the ZON eliciting greater reductions in BP, the novel IE device (IB) also elicited significant reductions in all resting BP parameters similarly to the ZON with no significant differences between the two devices. Therefore, the IB device should be further tested and used in future studies as a diverse, low-cost and portable method for controlling IE intensity aimed at reducing BP.

Disclosure {#S0005}
==========
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[^1]: **Note:** Data displayed as mean ± standard deviation.

[^2]: **Abbreviations:** CON, control; IB, IsoBall; ZON, Zona; RSBP, resting systolic blood pressure; RDBP, resting diastolic blood pressure; RHR, resting heart rate; StrR, right-handgrip strength; StrL, left-handgrip strength.

[^3]: **Note:** *\**Significant (*p*\< 0.05) difference in pre- to post-change values compared to control.

[^4]: **Abbreviations:** CON, control; IB, IsoBall; ZON, Zona; SBP, systolic blood pressure; DBP, diastolic blood pressure; MAP, mean arterial pressure; HR, heart rate; StrR, right-handgrip strength; StrL, left-handgrip strength.
